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JOSEPH; CHAMBERLAIN YOUNG AT 75 EASTERN OREGON
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Twenty par oent la tha rata fixed
aa combed wool, tops, roping and hair
advanced beyond the soon red atae, aa
agalnat 111 par cent fixed In tha present
act Thirty per cent la fixed for yarns
an whion tha Payaa tariff la It par
cent ' - a

Congressman Underwood asserted that
tha bill will out In half tha coat of
clothing and reduce tha rata oa raw
wool ona half. He declared that tha
treasury, under hla measure, would net
lose more than 1100 a year.

Fighter Start Train Ins;.
(Onlled rae Lassi Wli.l

Los Angeles, Cat, June 1. Tommy
Dixon and Joa Rivera got down today
to the hard grind of training for their
10 round fight June 10. Aa a guaran-
tee of good faith each fighter depoalted
1750.
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Right Honorable Joseph Chamberlain,

BANKER IS AT

orLAND HIE

jasper G. Stevens, Well Known

Over State, Dies Suddenly;
First Graduate at Univer-

sity of Oregon.

Jaapar O. Stevena, prealdent of a
number of eastern Oregon banks, well
known aa one of the leading residents
of tha Grand Ronde valley, and a mem-

ber of the first graduating claaa at the
University of Oregon, died auddenly this
morning at his home, 7t Irving street.
In this city. Mr. Stevens bad been In
excellent health save for a alight attack
of tonallltla, and his death .waa entirely
unexpected.
Mr. Stevens waa born at Bllverton,
Colo., In 1867. He moved to Eugene when
a boy and there married Miss Mlnrfle
O. Shaw, August tl. ill. Mr. Stevens
entered tha first claaa at the Univer-alt-y

of Oregen and atudled pharmacy.
For twenty-si- x years be waa a drug-1- st

and postmaster at Cove, Or., and
during his long residence in tha Grand
Rondo valley he became the owner of
a large amount of farm and other prop-
erty in eastern Oregon and waa in-

strumental in starting a number of
banks there. At the time of his death
he waa president of the State bank
of Cove, and of the Stockgrowers and
Farmers bank of Wallula and nt

of the Union bank at Union.
The widow and two children, William

B. Stevena, a atudent at the University
of Oregon, and Jean Olen Stevens, a
atudent at Portland Academy, survive
Mm. He also left a brother Eearl
Stevens, an agriculturist living at Sher
wood, and two sisters. Miss May btev- -

ene. a teacher of muslo in Portland, and
Miss Nellie Stevens, a teacher in the
ST. Johns schools.

Although Mr. Stevens retained bis
home In Cove, he had been living in
Portland much of the time for the last
five years. He and Mrs. Stevens re-

turned but a few daya ago from a 10
weeks' stay In California. ,

FREE WOOL NOT TO PASS

(Continued from Page Ona)
and carbonised wool, aa agalnat It per

$5.00 MY
Many

ity House end member of parliament, ana nis xaunrui wn, mm.
Chamberlain, who waa Miss Mary JOndlcott of Massachusetts, photographed
at Cannes. Mr. Chamberlain, who haa been a paralytic for a decade, waa

believed to be dying yeara ago, but ainoe ha haa been living on the en-

chanting ehore of tha Mediterranean sea, his change for tha good haa
been remarkable. Although "Joe Chamberlain." aa ha la commonly called.
Ia 76 yeara old, be sUll takea an active Interest In English politics and
other actlvitlea of tha world. ,

FEE

WHY PAY MORE

1

.lany Suits to Spring Out o

-- Arrest of 35 "Pickets" In

r: Los 'Angeles. s

- ICaltea rises UihI Wire. I
Lot Angeles, Juna 1. Suits asking

early 11,000.000 danagee are being pre-an- d

by ,the union labor' attorneys
gainst Mayor Alexander, Chief of Po
lo Sebastian, Captain of Pollca Ilaupt,

lice Judge Chambara, the city proae- -
utor, the directors or tha L.ieweuyn
roa Worka. tha Raker Iron Worka. tha
acy Manufacturing cnmwnr and oth
ra having to do with tha arrest or tne
a union mea who were cnarged witn
onsplracy of nlckatlna.
Tha ault will b termed "an action ror

anantrarv and falsa imnrlaonment.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollara damages

hrlll ba asked for each of tha men ar
rested and charted with conspiracy.
I Tha announcement aa to tha- action
Iwas mada by Ooorga Qunrey. secretary
bf tha local atrlka oommllt
l..?We will commence tha aulta Just a
Voon aa tha proper evidence can ba
(secured and tha lawyera ran prapara
(the case," ha aald. "Wa feel that we
biave a good oaaa, aa our man have bean
hinjuatly treated.".
I ' Tha ault will be- - handlad by tha law
Ifim of Harrlman, Ryckman dt Tuttla.
I.
HILL DENIES HE PLANS

MERGER: ROASTS THE

PEOPLE FOR LAZINESS

(Continued from Paga Ona)
I was planned, ha declared, to apend $170.
1000,000 for Improvements In tha next
110 yeara.

HILL STOCKS GO UP
ON' MERGER RUMOR

CARRYING OTHERS

(Smclil Dinutcs. to The JunrueLl
New York. June 1. J. J. Hill's glgan- -

scheme to merge his various proper-
ties, announcement coming aa It does
ao aoon after the decision of the au
pretne courtin the Standard OU and
American Tobacco cases, despite his de-

nial
I

Is conaldered by big financiers as
the beginning of greater trade mergers
than has beeu heretofore shown.

That Is the construction placed upon
the matter by Wall street, and today It
gave Its approval of the announcement
by I1II1 by forcing tha entire atock mar
ket sharply higher

While the Hill securities and the al
lied roads secured the best showing In
tha advances, the entire speculative
trade waa advanced. Oreat Northern
preferred advanced 3 points. Northern
Pacific 3 ',4. Amalgamated Copper IVi,
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 1H, Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul i, Katy 1, Penn-
sylvania 1, Reading 1 Vs. Southern
Pacific 1, Union pacific I, U. 8. Steel
common lhi points

SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON

(Continued From Paga One.)
development In southwestern Washingt-
on- The delegates will be taken to the
various coal mines near this place early
In tha forenoon. Tha feature of the
afternoon meeting will be a picnic din
ner at Claquoto, a few miles down tha
valley. A special train will carry the
party to ,the acene of festivities.

Chehalla is doing herself proud aa
host. Thousands of electric lights have
been strung on the bualnees streets
giving tho town a "cltyfled" appearance
at night, while decoratlona are liberally
ahown about tha center of town and
tha Cltizen'a club rooms. Tha state
training school band, a musical organ!
aatlon made up of Inmates of the state
Institution near Chehalts, Is to furnish
music for the sessions of the associa-
tion and tomorrow evening will give
an open air concert.
' The officers of the association are
Prealdent, W. J. Patterson, Aberdeen;
vloe president, N. B. Coffman, Chehalls;
secretary-treasure- r, J. E. Barnes, Cen
tralis. Theaa men with E. C. Finch
of Aberdeen and A. C. Little of Ray-
mond constitute the executive council.

Demonstrations of land clearlnx will
ba carried on by char-pittin- g, by blast- -

Foley Kidney Pi IIs
- Tonlo In Action Quick Is Kesuits.
Give prompt relief from BACK

ACHE, KIDNEY and BLADDER
TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM, CON-
GESTION of the KIDNEYS, IN-

FLAMMATION of the BLADDER
and all annoying URINARY IRREG-
ULARITIES. A positive boon to
MIDDLE AGED and ELDERLY
PEOPLE and for WOMEN.
Mr. Harry E. Ramey. J00 N. 13th at,
Spring-field-. 111., writes: "Mr work re
quires a g. eat deal of stooping and bend- -
Ing. Some time ago I noticed a sharp

ain jver my kidneys which arrenr worse
and I found I could not walk without
being all tired out My kidney action
was too frequent and painful and I
could hardly sleep. I was troubled
with dizziness and specks before my
ayea. I got a bottle of Foley Kidney
Pills and took them as directed and the
first few days showed they were doing
good work, j I kept on taking them-an- d

I am now no longer troubled as I waa.
I am as strong and well as I ever was,
and all this is due to Foley Kidney Pills,
which I recommend to people with kid-
ney trouble." Skid more Drug Co., two
stores. Main store 161 Third st; branch
store Morrison and West , Park sts.,
Woodard, Clarke Drug Co.

Ing and by stums pulling, ia ft field
pesr tha city, j , .

Railroad man present are:
Xarrlmea Officials i Beans.

J. P. O'Brien, vies president and gew- -
tral manager. Portland; K. u. Miner,
trafflo manager, Portland; r. w. jkod-lnso- n,

general freight agent) W. D,
Skinner, general freight and paaaaagar
agent; II. E. Lounsbury, assistant gen
eral freight aaent; William MeMurray.
general passesser agent Portland; J.
M. Soott, assistant ganeral paaaengar
agent; A. A Morse.- - special representa-
tive. Portland; U. L. McDonaugh. gan
eral colonisation ggant . of tha union
Pacific Omaha, ' -

sTortaarm Baclfl Officials.
.ft C Nott fourth vloe president Ta.

coma; f. B. Richards, general superin-
tendent Taooma; A. D. Charlton, as-

sistant general paaaengar agent. Port
land; I J. Brlcker, general Immigration
agent t. Paul; Henry Blakely, general
western freight agent, Tacoma; W. C
Albee, ' aiiperlntendent Tacoma; A. I
Buta, assistant genera western freight
agent .Tacoma; IL C "Walters, travel-
ing freight agent Tacoma; . J. Mullar,
traveling paaaengar agent. . Vancouver;
T. J. Coy la, asalatant superintendent
Tacoma; W. V.. Sater, traveling passen-
ger agent Tacoma.

FAVORS REBATES TO U. S.
. i

(Continued From Page One.)

llever in the predicted brilliant future
cf tha Paclflo coast

"I never favored a ahlp aubaldy bill.
aald Mr. Fordney, who U arrayed
amqng the "standpatters" In congress.
"but I do bellove that American snip
ping ehould benefit to a reasonable ax-te- nt

agalnat foreign competition. And
am oppoaed to free trade exoept in

noncompetitive gooda or producta. I
think tha Canadian reciprocity maaaure
will paaa the a en ata, but by a narrow
margin and t think it will te a blow
at tha American farmer.

"But as to ahlp subsidy, I hava been
opposed to It because every measure
Introduced ao far has aimed to aia
only mall carrying vessels. I believe
If government aid la to b given ona
class of veasela every ' claaa ahould
come In for a ahare. The tramp steam
er la entitled to aa much aid aa tha
big palatial mall and paaaenger steam
er, l ao nqt Deiieva trial ua unuea
States will ever grant ahlp subsidy.

Bebate oa Tolls,
My bill providing for a rebate of

toll through the Panama canal carrlea
the provision that all veasela taking
advantage thereof ahould, at tha re-
quest of the government agree to bo
taken over aa auxlllanea to the army
or navy and at a prloe to be aettled Jy
arbitration ahould tha demand ba mada
by the government Thla feature, I
believe, will overcome any International
complications that otherwise may arise
from a law giving rebatea to American
vessels.

"Oreat Britain gives rebatea to Brit
ish vessels passing through the Sues
canal, the rebatea being paid quarterly.
The bill is now before the committee
on merchant ' marine and fisheries, and
while it may not receive tha necessary
support, I feel confident that aome such
bill will be passed before the opening
of th canal to traffic. i

"The rebate would offset the advan
tages that foreign owned vessels will
have in handling freight by way of
the canal. For Instance, without auch

rebate it would be possible for for
eign vessels to haul lumber from Brit
ish Columbia to the Atlantic sea coast at
much lower rates than it could ba car
ried from United States ports on this
ooaat by reason of tha fact that the
forelgnera can operate their vessels
cheaper. . .

xia.uai caaaoa ttrven.
It would give the lumbar manufac

turers of the country north of ua a de
cided advantage. Thla advantage would
be absorbed by rebating the toll through
the canal.

Returning to the reciprocity bill. I
think It ahould be materially amended.
for aa It now stands It Is certainly dis-
criminatory against the American far
mer. I think it a mistake to put free
trade on anything except noncompetitive
articles.

Speaking of tha timber resources of
the Pacific coast. Mr. Fordney saya In
the forests are hidden wealtha that will
Increase aa time goea on, hlatory show
ing that the raw material for tha manu
facture is steadily decreasing while un
der normal conditions the demand for
the finished ' product is Increasing.

Tne political unrest or tne country
Is causing capital to hesitate and busi-
ness to lag," aald Mr. Fordney, "but
timber will remain a valuable aaaet in
Oregon because tha demand will Increase
ana nisiory snows mat u supply is
steadily decreasing. It la all right aa
an Investment for the man who can
hold."

HEAVY GUNS WILL
SOUND CLOSE OF

MAYORALTY FIGHT
(Continued From Page One.)

adoption of the commission form of gov
ernment Tha growth of tha commis-
sion Idea is one of tha' remarkable de-
velopments of tha campaign.

All for Commission nan.
Tha sentiment in its favor waa crys

tallized by Oay Lombard In tha primary
campaign, and came near sweeping him
into office. Mayor Simon cama out
for tha commission plan during tha
primary campaign. Rushlight claims to
ba tha original advocate as among tha
leading candidates, while Thomaa, not
to be outdone, saya ha la and long haa
bean for It All are pledged to assist
in removing themselves from office as
soon as possible after tha election.

For offlcaa below mayor, on tha gen
eral ticket tha Republican candidates
are generally unopposed except by Pro
hibition and Socialist nominees, Eacn
of theaa parties are conducting active
campaigns and will make aa large a
demonstration of their strength aa pos-
sible.; The only Independent candidate
for any office on the general ticket ex
cept for mayor is C. L. Daggett who la
opposing Ralph C. Clyde for councilman- -
at-lar- ge for the short term to aucceed ,

Gay Lombard.
Seneca routs Talks.

Tom Richardson, former manager of
tha publicity department of the Com-
mercial club, and A. A. Bailey, former
state . senator, are to ba aent into the
field the remainder of thia week aa ;

speakers for Mayor Simon, Meetings
are to' be held In a number of, the out-
lying districts, but tha times and placea

not known to the Simon committee.
Seneca Fonts made a street talk laat

night for Rushlight under the auspices
the Republican city central commit-

tee. .

. Tomorrow night John F. Logan
Waldamar Seton will apeak for

Rushlight In Strahlman'a ball. Sell wood.
Another meeting ia to be held In Sunny

tde tomorrow night at East Thirty
fourth and Belmont streets, where Coun-
cilman Kubli will speak.' ,

ADDRESSES OF LATE
. VOTERS ON REGISTER

' NOT TO BE VERIFIED

Work of extending the registration to
precinct registers la progressing a

with all poaBlble haata under direction
deputlea la the offloe of tha

For Inferior treatment when you can get
the vary best medloal attention at a fee
X from one-ha- lf to one-ten-th that
charged by others T Remember that you
are not aaked to pay for any experi-
menting er any failures. If your eaae
will net yield to my treatment I can
ascertain that at the first examination,
and will frankly tell you so. I am a
specialist for men only. Tou naake ns
mistake by submittins your case to me
first Call today and you will .be on
the road to health tomorrow. Those wha
are not getting results elsewhere call
and aee what the right doctor can de.
If you want a reliable guarantee, come
to me.

YOUR WHOLE FUTURE

laaae R. Sherwood of the Ninth OhloJ
district Is now tho oldest member or
the house of representatives In-- point of
yeara

A WOMAN'S
BACK

The Aches and Pains Will
Disappear if the Advice
of This Portland Citizen
is Followed.

A woman't back has many achea
and pains.

Most times 'tis the kidneys' fault ,
Backache is really kidney ache;'
That's why Doan's Kidney Tills

cure it.
Many Portland women know this.
Read what one has to say about it.

Mrs. A. S. Cummlnga, 214 Clackamas
street Portland, Or., aaya: "The publlo
statement I gave In 1901, recommend-
ing Doan's Kidney Pills still holds good.
This remedy relieved me at that time
of a severe attack of kidney and blad-
der trouble. I still tske Doan's Kidney
Pills occasionally and find that they
prevent kidney disorders to which el
derly folks are subject Other members '

of my family have also received great
benefit from Doan's Kidney Pills.'

For sale" by all dealers. Price BO

cents. Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.
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privy councillor, alder brother of Trin

and East Belmont streets, in Sunny-sid- e.

A meeting for Thomas will be held in
Strahlman's hall at Sellwood tonight
where Mr. Thomaa, John Manning. Tom
M. Word, Bert E. Haney and R. B.
White, Democratlo candidate for coun-

cilman from the Seventh ward, will
apeak. Judge M. O. Munly, who op-

poaed Joseph Simon in the mayoralty
race two yeara ago, will speak at the
corner of Killlngaworth and Alblna
avenue tonight, and C. E. S. Wood will
address crowds on the downtown cor- - I

ners. E. B. J. McAllister win taia at
Fulton.

Thomas told the people of Mount
Scott that he Is In favor of giving them
better water service at cheaper ratea;
that he believes they are entitled to
more police and fire protection and that
he would do all In his power, as mayor,
to help them secure theae neoeaaltlea.
At the conclusion of his talks he an-
swered questions from the crowds rela-
tive to his stand on the various Is-

sues of the campaign, saying he has
not made pledgee to either capital or
labor. He pledged the people to sub-
mit to them Immediately after his elec-
tion the question of a commission gov-
ernment

Fatally Hurt by Foul Ball.
'Cnlted Press ia4 Wire.)

Ford City. Pa, Juna 1. Aa a result of
being struck on the head by a foul ball
in a baseball game on Decoration day,
Arthur McElfresh, 14, is dying today
from a blood clot on the brain.

TKB

DR: GREEN
BTBTBK Ol1

tyAN BUILDING

ra sracxAUST wxo ovsbs
It matters not what your ailment

Is, nor who has treated It If it la
curable we will give you immediate
benefit and a quick and lasting cure.

Do not allow money matters to
keen you from getting well. We
oaarge nothing to prove our methoda
will cure you. Our guarantee NO
MONEY REQUIRED UNTIL SAT-
ISFIED is your absolute protec-
tion. Consultation, examination and
diagnosis free.

,We claim for our treatment noth
ing "wonderful" or "secret" It is
simply our successful way of doing
things.

imiOTZD ICE If. before treatise
elsewhere, honestly Investigate our
Tiraven methoda. You will then nnoer- -
Stana now pwii wv uui, mn '

curable easee of- - A IIOOIBTSINS, HTlOCLESFE0mO
BLOOD POI80ST, JfTUSVO-VITA- I, DB--
Bixrrr, ubitkai, obstructions.
PROSTATIC, UltJLDDEM US
KBT trouble. 'Contracted Ailments,
FEUCS AJT9 AU XECTAX, DISEASES.

What you want Is a cure, Come
to us and get It Once sunder our
treatment you will quickly realtce
how simple a thing it Is .to get well
In the hands of a specialist, who
knows hla business. Our cures add
not only years to life, but life to
years. Office hours dally, 9 to S.
Evenings 7 to I, Sundaya, 10 to 1

DR. GREEN CO.
Sea Washington St. . Portlaad, Or.

FOR WOMEN ONLY
Dr. Sanderson's Compound
Savin and Cotton Root PUla,
The best an only reliable
remedy for DELATED PERI-
ODS- Cure the moat obstinate
cases in S to 10 days. Price IIper box, or three boxes 6.00. Sold by

druggists everywhere. Address T. . J.
PIEHCB, Room 1, Stitt Morrison St.
Portland Or.

A. G. Smith D.
L,adlns 8pclfUlt

forlYlaan
I am the only Specialist ta Part-lan-d

who asee hie true name aa
photograph in hla announcements. I
sea and treat my patlenta personally,
and am not a "medloal oompaay,
"medical Institute" ar a "medloal
ayetem. All men ahould know who
the doctor la they consult aad
should carefully consider whether
they desire to entrust their health
with a hired doctor of a medloal
company. I use. my photograph aa
that when you come to see ma per-
sonally you will recognise me. In-
vestigate my personal standing be-
fore accepting treatment from a eoe-t- or

of unknown Identity or reputa-
tion.

Are You
Being treated in a satisfactory man-
ner by your present doctor? Ia he
carrying out hla promlaeeT Haa he
cured you In a reasonable time, aad
lived up to hla guaranteeaT Are you
paying him exorbitant prices tor
medicine T Does he employ thor-
oughly and eoleatlfle
methoda, which would be approved
by the regular family doctor? If
you cannot answer these quae tlone
favorably to yourself, coma and have
a confidential talk with ma about
your case. It will coat roa nothing.

Cured In Plve Days
t cure such disorders aa Varleose

Veins, Hydrocele, Piles. Specific
Blood Poison, eta, completely and
permanently, often with only a aia-g- le

treatment No severe operatlona
employed, nor detention from busi-
ness. I especially solicit stubborn
snd long stsndlng cases that ether
doctors have failed to aura,

Examination Free
I offer not only FREE consulta-

tion and advice, but of every ease
that comes to ma I will make a care.
ful examination and diagnosis with-
out charge. No ailing man ahould
nealect this opportunity to gat ex-
pert opinion about hla trouble.

If you cannot call write for dlag
nosls chart. My offices are open all
day from I A. M to I P. at, and
sunaaya rrom xo to a.

Dr. A. G. Smith
Morrlsoa Street, Cor, seooad,

rertlaad, Oa.

I Cure Men

3
ISMY FEE

Buy Was Oured. .

General Debility, Weak Verve, In-
somnia Results of exposure, overwork
and other vtolattoaa of xraturea laws.
Diseases of Bladder and Xldneya, Vari-
cose Veins, quickly and permanently
cured at small expense.

gpXOZAXi AIZJsr&jrTS Newly con-
tracted and chronic cases cured. . All
burning, itching and inflammation
stopped In 34 hours. Cures effected In
seven days. Consultation free. If un-
able to call, write for list of question a

Office Hours a. m. to 8 p. m.
Sundays. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. only. -
PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO.

824M WASSZaTOTOaT 9TMMWX J
Corner Xlret,

Dr. Wing; Lee la
called the great be--
causa he cures all
diseases without re-
sorting to the knife.
Call and have a free

lFv?(fc( 8" examination. He will
tell yeu tha exact na-
ture at your trouble. --

He treats successful-
lyt -- ffta j every form of fe-
male complaint, all

and bloodSrlvate sea, cancer,
paralyala, tumors,,
rheumatism, and all ;

disorders of th
stomach, Uver and
kidneys. Ha has had

areat success In curing, consumption.
when the victim la uol top mucn run
down by the dlaeaae Md will atop
hemorrhages in an Incredibly short time.
He brews hia own medicines from Chi-
nese roots, herbs, buds, barka and aga
table teas, all of whioh are entirely
harmleas and whoaa medicinal proper
ties are unknown to American doctors.
He uees tn hla practice over sOO differ-
ent Oriental remedies. Hundreds of tea
timoniala from grateful patlenta.Dp.Winfll.ee
tn w. sth st. rvruawi, or.

Every Vcman
Is interested and shesld,

Lkaow aboai the woaaertal
HAlVELWUrUajCSpraf
The new Vasteal Srrlnra,

11 SSI 1"" vmTvaiWb

k ti nir aravetst fori
rh. Mn..t .nsnlv

i M a nvci. aeoaot
no other, but send stem ,

gives fall rartloaiars and eJree.
Bans Invalaable to ladlM.
BUBTK 00. 44 M SM Si. glW tOlX
for sale by Ssldinors Pros - O, Wwxtare.

Cause Ce. awt Leoe-Dav- is Ores W--4 mux.

Ufa ft tn ,.
journal Want Ads Crin aH.

May depend upon the kind and quality of treatment you get at first Now,
how do I do It? By giving every patient that cornea to aee me a atrlotly
scientific examination one that permit of no mistakes being mada Then
I know positively what Tve got to do and how to do it I can take aay
oaae of YABIOOn TBTITg, XTsmOOBXa, PBOajTATB WBAM3TBSS, a
aay OBOABTO SIBOBSBBSJ, contracted diseases, JAXjmn. PIBCaTAmOBB,
VIOni, SaTXJr DtS BASIS er BLOOD BOZSOsT, aay aUDBBT, STOMACH,
BUPOIa er LIU TBOT7BUM, aa4 X will cure theaa quicker by my meth-
od af treatment than, any ether specialist In this city, and tha cure will be
permanent and lasting.

A SAFE CURE FOR EVERY MAN

My Prices Are fflthla the Reach of Every Man-Y- on Can
Pay Weekly or Moathly at Yon Are Able or Whei Cured

I want every man who haa tried In vain to get a cure to call and aee me
FREE and I will explain te him why Z can CURE when all alee falls to even
give relief. I do not acoept Incurable cases.

I AtiYertise What 1 DOAND 1 DO What I Advertise

Reasonable Tees Speedy Remits Guaranteed Cares
If you suffer from any Disease or Weakness caused by Excess, Sedentary

Rablta, or any form of dissipation, eome and get my advice FREE. JDo thiSLtip
matter who haa advised you ar treated you, for I have a POSITIVE CURB
for every such man. '

Tor tha next 18 days X will gtve fonowtng low prices aa say-- fee tor
an unoompUoatea" eases, with a guaraatee to return your money If met ea-m--y

ai.fl.d. n TQM ramTXOT8.

three daya the booka wera open last
week, as all namea have to be poated by
Saturday noon, and the books will be
distributed Saturday afternoon and
Monday morning to tha election Judges
and claries,

Herman Schneider, deputy clerk In
tha office of County Clerk Fields, haa
charge of thla work, and haa It deputlea
working on the becka. When the booka.... L. .V.. tlUA outr P" T" V": ward.rd giving hla name,
precinci, occupation nu
tlon. Thia daU ia axtanded to tha booka
of each precinct

DAGGETT IS FRIEND

OF LABOR ASSERT
CREMATORY MEN

Strong indoraement for C. I Paggatt
Independent candidate for the city coun
cil, la given aim oy ronner empjuyw
of thai city crematory, where ha was
aunerlntendant during the admlnlatra'
tlon of Mayor Lane. He la running for
tha unexpired term of Oay Lombard,
hla opponent being Kaipn u. iiyae.

A als-ne-d statement in tribute to Dag
gett has bean mada by William Q. Hul-be- r.

foreman; A. H. Orlachow, Jacob
Karts. H. Keller. J. F. Barnea, J. Stlakel
and T. J. Gray, reading as follows: .

"We wera all employed by tha city at
the crematory between 1905 and lios,
while Mr. Daggett waa eupertntendent
of tha same. We desire .to say to the
nubile, through your valuable columns,
that no man Is a greater friend to la-

bor than Mr. Daggett and wa received
every conalderation wa deeerved rrom
his hands.

"From our personal contraot with him.
wa take pleasure In recommending him
to the favorable conalderation of all
the voters of this city."

MANY SPEAKERS WILL
TALK IN BEHALF OF

THOMAS ALL OVER CITY

Oeorae H. Thomas. Democratlo can
dldata for mayor, and E. S. J. McA-
llister talked to crowds of voters at
various points along tha Mount Soott
car Una from Stewart's atation o
Nashville laat night Newton McCoy
and Colonel I. N. Money apoke at Al'
berta, while Ogleaby Toung and Walter
Campbell conducted meeting at Third
and Alder etreete and at Thirty-fourt- h

One Million Dollars
for a Good Stomach
This Offer Should Be a Warn

ing to Every Man and
Woman.

Tha newspapers and medical journals
have had much to aay relative to a fa-mo- ua

millionaire's offer of a million
dollara for a new stomach.

Thla great multi-millionai- re waa too
busy to worry about the condition of
hia stomach.. He allowed hla dyspepsia
to run from bad to worse until In the
end It became Incurable. Hia misfor
tune should serve as a warning to
others. Every one who Buffers with
dyspepsia for a few yaara will ' glTe
evervthlna ha owna for a new stomach.

Dyapepsla la caused by an abnormal
jtate of the gas trio Juices, There is one
element missing Pepsin. The absence
of thia destroys the functions of the
gastric fluids. They loae their power
to direst food.

Wa are now able to supply tha pepsin
In a form almost Identical to that
naturally oreated by the system when
in normal health, bo that It restores to
tha gaatrto Juices their digestive power,
and thus makes the stomach strong and
welt

Wa want every one troubled with in-
digestion and dyspepsia to come to our
store and obtain a box of Retail JDys-peps- ia

Tableta. They contain Bismuth-Subnttra- ta

and Papain prepared by a
prooeaa which develops their greatest
power to overcome digestive disturb-
ance. " '

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are very
pleasant to take. They aoothe the Irri-
table, weak . stomach, strengthen and
Invigorate the digestive organs, relieve

fhausea and Indigestion, promote nutri
tion and bring about a feeling of com-

fort ' "
. - i

. If you give Rexall Dyspepsia Tableta
reasonable trtal wa will return your

money If you are not aatlsfied with tha
result Three sixes, 15 cents. 60 cents
and $ LOO. Remember you tan obtain
Rexall Remedies only at the Owl Drug
Co, --Jtic- cor. 7ta andywesningion bis.

VARICOSE VEINS. te flB
HYDROCELE, from to WO
. ntnAmrv . ... te $10y i n'f il i , xrvui...
NERVOUS DEBILITT,

from f to fl
WASTING, from fs to M
DISCHARGES, from $9 to flO
ULCERS from. S to tlO
BtiOOD POISON, from 5 to 9M

I MAKE NO CHARGE WHATEVER FOR CONSULTATION, EXAM-
INATION AND FULL INFORMATIONTaND YOU HAVE NOTHING TO
PAY FOR EXCEPT SATISFACTORY TREATMENT.

Medicines furnished from my own laboratory, 11.10 to K.BO per course.
If you cannot call, write for particulars. Many eases are curable at borne.
Hours 9 A. M. to I P. M. Bundaye, 10

ST. LOUIS MEDICAL CO.
830M YAJCEIX.X. BTXBZT, OOaV U

mem vmm
a

10 a$13 VSkL Logical Eczema Remedy
By DR. LINDSAY, the Eminent.

Long-Establish- Specallst

WHY PAY IVIORE
For Inferior treatment when you can get
tha very best medical attention.at a fee
of from UNE FOURTH to ONE HALF that
charged by other specialists with my repu-
tation t Remember that you are not aaked
to nav for any experiments or any failurea.
If your ease will not yield to my

tlon. and will frankly tell you so,
vnn arivlea how to taka care of
Vrr sTPECXAimSB ABB Hsrvoua

. Mildj Soothing Wash
I Although many different kinds of

are

remedies hava been tried for the cure of
Ecxema, and other skin diseases. It has of
been proven by yeara of testa and thou-
sands of. cases that tha only possible and
cure (a In the form of a liquid. This Is
a mild, soothing,, healing wash made of
Oil of Wlntergreen. 'Thymol. Glycerine,
and a few other Ingredients, compound-
ed ao carefully that eacn one has ita
proper effect

This simple cdmpound la now . made
tip In the D. D. D.' Prescription so
harmless that It will clear the blotchy
face r wash away the pimples aa read

ily as It will atop that awful Itch and
cure tna worst case or jscsema.
a Try D. JX D. It ! wonderful what It
will do for any. kind of akin trouble.
No matter what it ia-r- D.. D. D. will tha
prove to you that yon can ba cured.
Tha Very first drops will give you ialf
atant relief.
i Get a 26a trial bottle today, I

Blood Disoraers.rues, varicose vsins. ayaro-oel-a,

Bnptarea, Kidney, Bladder and all dis-
eases peculiar to men.

, ; COMB: AND CONSULT US FREE OF ALL CHARGE -

DR. LINDSAY' TKB OU) BBTiTSBIiB BBSCXIXISV '

Corner Alder and Second streets. Entrance 11IH Second street, Portland.
Or. ' Office hours a. m. to S p. m. Sundays 10 g, m, - to 1 p. na. ,county dark, v Tha clerks have- - not

given any attention to verifying the
addresses of votera who registered thaJ kldmora urug ,:


